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theoretically result in a muscle shortening that adversely 

on k Sses an a w !I-^ ness ‘ Slnce hot boned primal cuts will chill faster than 
0t honinn aplblonal shortening may occur. However, the first experiments 

/p P®rath».„ 9 beef alreadv showed that- rn n d it in n in n  n f  hot- hnnoH m oat a t  
I f  15 Oc •

'ilbert, :

lcrn®ssUdic?HSt mortem was found equally effective in overcoming
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j - U0ni --” ..... 3 "‘“J , CMC 1 il Jt CAfJ
( U eraturecyJ T,beof a1reacJy showed that conditioning of hot boned i 
UntM dt and ^ F ° n ° wed hy chilling at 2 will prevent toughening

® hourc 11bert» 1970; Schmidt and Keman, 1974). Postponing boning 
na®rnes. . Dost mortem was found equally eff°''+'i''“ ir’ «•»«-»•«»•■•■«« 

iv  Since it sadvantages (Kastner and Russell, 
i . e®sed Production electrical stimulati 

>l2 tlnterest in

1975; Kastner et al., 1973).
,i- lnt . ---- - - - - - --- ----- -----on has paved the way for an
Pee. ■ Cal stimi -n hot bonin?- By accelerating the onset of rigor mortis 
l97«r 9̂or exrS . at1°n may eliminate tenderness problems associated with 
the : Taylor I t ?  (Davey et al, 1976; Gilbert et al, 1979; Seideman et al, 
fic»e1ectricai i98?)* SuperimDOsing high temperature conditioning on 

!)tly imn stimulation and hot boning treatment was reported to signi- 
1 Fr°m a j, JYe tenderness (Chrystall, 1982).

temDpr6*10^0^^03  ̂ p0^nt of view, however, excessive times a 
c°nt?^ratl’on u f S,.are disadvantageous since they allow microbial

e] Fr°m a j»°7e tenderness (Chrystall, 1982)
p^ted temopn6*10^0^^03  ̂ po^ot of view, however, excessive times at 
Co«!1 fetation at°res are disadvantageous since they allow microbial 

nation k" hot boned meat (Kotula, 1981). Minimizing the initial 
Par*- (Buchtpr ii,rict hygiene and/or sanitation may restrict bacterial 
coni]Cu d̂r>lv in!*- , * Smulders and Woolthuis, 1983). However it seems that 
that-aminati0n « i u  chillin9 will substantially restrict the level of

rapid honed meat (Walker, 1982). Cuthbertson (1982) reported
ca] ® ?f convo *• chilling resulted in bacterial numbers not exceedingC41 convpnt- i y r e iu i t e a  in D acceria i numDers not exceeding
^„^^ulatinr.1 •°na ly boned meat. In spite of the application of electri 

r,toughenin„ 1n the ^tter study this was achieved at the exoerse of

‘orwurP°se o?9;,ele 'li°ninq * ne present study was to monitor the effects of various 
Crical 1 v ®Tpe!"atures on the sensory and bacteriological quality of 

y Emulated, hot boned beef.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

30Tj “are stim'T 13 m0"ths o1d meat bulls of the Meuse Rhine Yssel (MRY-) 
Wusri Within TV ?ted electrically within 5 min. oost mortem (85V, 14Hz,

>fjs Were hnt [J0urs P°st m ortem both left- and righthand longissimus 
îvirt e caudal 1 boned and sampled for bacteriological examination. 
distJJJ iri eaua? 3 »1 °f each lon9 issimus muscle uo to the 3-5th rib was 
f°r sI°uted lorafCU*s" aPProximately 10 cm thick. From five randomly 
Cr4ni!̂ Con,erp 1 t1?ns on tbe cross section of each cut samples were taken 
cult* 1 Parts ¿enqhts measurements according to Voyles procedure (1971). The 
to e of bart°r® CUt 1nt0 ^ cm thick "chops" which were ran through a 

^Ulate a h f u 3 prePared from scrapings of cutting tables in an attemDt 
nigher degree of cross contamination.

Figure 1, Table 1. The e f fe c t  o f  vca 
temperature dec lin e  (F ia . 1) and pH

Conditioning temperatures

o O n 10°C 15°C 25°C 35°C

Hours

IS'

post mortem 

6.3 6.1 6.0 6.0 6.0

25 6.1 6.0 5.9 5.8 6.0

35 5.9 5.8 5.7 5.8 5.9

45 5.9 5.8 5.6 5.6 5.6

55 5.9 5.7 5.6 5.6 5.6

65 6.0 5.7 5.5 5.6 5.6

75 5.8 5.7 5.5 5.6 5.5

8 ! 5.8 5.6 5.5 5.5 5.5

7 Before conditioning

cond ition ing  températures on 
in e  (Table l )  in  b ee f longissimus.

of the longissimus cuts had reached the temperature of the water baths at 
approximately 4 hours post mortem. Table 1 should be considered a rough 
estimate of the mean pH decline. Inter-carcass variation may account for 
some of the difference in pH. Yet, lower temperatures appear to slightly 
hamper a fast glycolysis.

Combining pH and temperature measurements show that at 1 h post mortem 
cold shortening conditions (Bendall, 1972) may have been present.

Figures 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 present the effects of various conditioning 
temperatures on sarcomere length, drip loss, heating loss, Instron Warner 
Bratzler shear force values and Hunter L, a, b, colour values.

Fig. 2 shows that sarcomere length is highest at 15° C and decreases 
with higher and lower temperatures. Expressed as percentage of the sarcomere 
length before conditioning the shortening at 0, 10, 25 and 35° C was 
25.3, 7.6, 7.3, and 9.6 % (p < .001). At 15° C the shortening was negligible 
(p > .05). Thus, as compared with Locker and Hagyard»s data derived from 
unstimulated meat (1963) electrical stimulation has reduced shortening by 
approximately 50 %. Yet, the acceleration of glycolysis by electrical 
stimulation was not fast enough to fully prevent muscle shortening when 
hot boning is conducted very early post mortem. Intensifying the stimulation 
treatment may reduce the shortening effect. However, this may lead to 
increased denaturation of sarcoplasmic proteins and consequently to 
increased drip losses ( Eikelenboom and Smulders, 1982).

Drip loss percentages were lowest at 15° C and increased slightly 
(p > .05) with lower-, and significantly (p < .025) with higher temperatures. 
The striking coincedence of higher sarcomere lengths and lower drip losses 
is in agreement with earlier findings on beef longissimus (Smulders et al., 
1981a, 1982).

Cooking losses were lowest at 10° C and increased slightly with lower and 
higher conditioning temperatures. However, none of the differences were 
significant (p > .05).

Instron Warner Bratzler shear force values reflected the "cold-" and 
"heat-shortening" found at 0 and 35° C; samples conditioned at these 
temperatures showed considerable toughening as compared with the 15° C

? 0rier Water k??.of each animal were vacuum packaged and randomly distribu- 
> i tl> r s .  With- °f °* TO. 15, 25 and 35 in which they remained for 3, 
¡[giving the framework of this presentation only the 5 hours
iNlJi *sisw s i *  k*11- be dealtb with- A rou9h estimation of the raoidity 
> H i  °n9issimi,< tained by mon1 toring the pH and temperature fall of one 
Jfc. A;»»1ng cute per batb* fu11y submerged in an open vacuum bag. After 

ay 9 rn*and chops were stored in a chilling room at 3 ± 1 0c for 8 
° °9icaliy were unPacked and investigated sensorically and

J O » P l e s  ™ a t <’ u a l i ty
5't,P to air f„ been mopped dry and weighed to assess dripp loss. They were 
t 10 ot* a. t> enu °ne hour' Subsec!uently colour was assessed using the 
L.rhde Cook. ^^ter heating in a water bath to a core temoerature

of i cm2°Ss was assessed. Using a mechanically driven borer 
t ra^zler ch’ exc''sed from the cooked samples, were subjected to Instron 

^near force measurements.

u?fte1ibl'e1ofZk!“ TO£r,atio’'
thShn 3 Scrl^eria ociginating from the cutting tables was oreDared by 
C froa 4,1,1 sie»ilnq!ut0 2700 ml Peptone-saline solution. After 30 min of 
r. er „|n Culturo 9 tbe suspension was frozen. Yhe day before the experiment 
is«sCi'f tacte9; 9 >,as a,,0"ed to thaw in the refrigerator at 4 t 1 °C. The 
t,. U ^ t l o n  at : tbe suspension was assessed after 2 hours of
C  C  Ssl"ius culb’ent temperatures.

Thu.i “f e  sampled by means of sterile cork borers, lancets
punched out, 

Stomacher and

s- Thuc o • 5 iea Dy means or sterile cork boret
f.fttCio'y mace... tissue discs of approximately 4.5 cm? were

for n t5dtin 27 ml Peotone- saline solution in a S -------
i) tor? ticro ornlZ h 0 U r S - Numbers of colony forming units (efu) of the 
l#i;epohi sPonds ;?anisms were ultimately assessed in a macerate of which
lh c° Onn coionv 4 samp,e of n’33

i?°uit: ,n P°ured P'ates of Tryptone Glucose Beef extract Aoar 
•fti iJr.Plati ¿J'Shil®".“  !t .30.?C »»" 14 d at 4 0C . b ) S n t jr c b a ite r ia c ia ':i , r  i OS f  v 1 wn ju  a P ju  ^

li«i'”'eadC!!!’ation02nVh0 l!t,5ennBiIe G 'uc°se agar (OxoTd CM 485) with over- 
O  «8 I t'ates nr h at 37 °c (Mossel et al, 19'- 1
w y e » :  at 30 0rfacid acetate agar (Merck Art.

eb 1962) c) Lactobacillaceae:
5413); anaerobic incuba-c 30 Or u u  “

Utldtiohb]a^ s  ftf(S0nzalez a  ̂ 1971) d) Lancefield group D streptococci:
V  °n 18 to X  Kanamycin Aesculin Azide (KAA) agar " 1 .......
*«■- t0 20 h at 37 Oc (Althaus et al, 1982).

(OxoYd CM 481);

Lfetiouj 

'  ?Sif1ca',Ce O f'd ifj” of data
v ,|'l,?* °f d fr nces "ere assessed by Student t-tests. To determine 
N h 0,0r>v ’n the fl? rfn?es. ’ n, babterial co,ony counts, samples with less than 

wi,?sSessmrnfS fudeclr!’a Elation plate and therefore inaoorODriate 
the li., (tdossel and Orion, 1954) were assigned counts corres- 

"mit of detection.
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RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION

K , S t
'»Si»;; ‘ Pfesent the temperature- and oH decline as measured 

S cuts until 7 hours post mortem.1 trans 5 c . s until 7 hours post mortem.
4cUiaiSc^e voi.SS10n appears be mainly dependent on physical variables 

temper»* the graphs of Fig. 1 may be a reasonable estimation of 
cure decline in all samples. The graphs show that the core

Figure 2 F igure 3 F igure 4 F igure 5

Figures 2-5. The e f f e c t  o f  various cond ition in g  temperatures on the sarcomere 
length, d rip  loss, heating loss and In s tron  Varner B ra tz le r shear fo rce  values 
o f  bee f longissimus as assessed a t 7 days cos t mortem.

Figure 6

Figure 6. The e f fe c t  o f  various con d ition in g  temoeratures on the Hunter 
L, a, b, valuec o f  b ee f longissimus as assessed a t 7 days post mortem.
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conditioned meat (p < .025).
Fig. 6 shows that particularly Hunter L-values increase with increasing 

conditioning temperatures. This effect may account for the slightly darker 
red colour of hot boned as compared with cold boned meat as found in earlier 
studies (Smulders et a!.t 1981b, 1982).

B a c te r io lo g ica l meat qu a lity
Immediately after hot boning the aerobic colony counts both at 30 and 4°C 
(limits of detection 1.3 log/cm2) were approximately 2.5 log/cm?, whereas 
the Enterobacteriaceae count, the Lactobaoillaceae count and the Lancefield 
D streptococci count were all below their limits of detection ( <1.3, <2.3 
and <2.3 respectively).

The suspension of bacteria from the cutting tables contained log cfu/ml 
5.10 and 4.91 for aerobic colony counts at 30 and 40C, 1.79 for Enterobacte- 
r ia e , 3.22 for Lactobacillaccae and <2.3 for Lancefield D streptococci. Par
ticularly the Enterobacteriaceae count was expected to be higher. Probably 
the frozen storage has substantially injured this group of bacteria. The 
temperature decline as shown in Fig 1 might suggest that the bacteria were 
subjected to the conditioning temperatures not earlier than at 3-4 h post 
mortem. However, one should bear in mind that Fig 1 presents the core tempe
ratures and as such is more relevant for the sensory rather than the bacte
riological quality. Since the meat was separated from the waterbath merely

Figure 7. The e f fe c t  o f  various cond ition ing  temoeratures on the b a c te r io lo g ica l
q u a lity  o f  bee f 'longissimus. ; . ----. NOT INOCULATED -------• INOCULATED .
V standard devia tion .

\ (n) = number o f  samples w ith counts under l im i t  o f  d e tection .
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by a thin vacuum film it is obvious that the meat surface has acquired 
the temperature of the surrounding water rather fast.

Fig 7 presents the effects of various conditioning temperatures on 
aerobic colony counts at 30OC, Enterobacteriaceae count, la ctob a o illa cea e  
count and Lancefield group D streptococci count. Since the aerobic colony 
count at 4°C was very similar to that at 30°C its growth curve was not 
included in Fig 7.

The major bacteriological findings may be summarized as follows, witn 
increasing temperatures all colony counts increase. There is not much diffe
rence between the numbers found at conditioning temperatures of 15 and 35°C 
(p>.05). This is probably due to the fact that the temperature range in 
which mesophilic and psychrotrophic microorganisms grow overlap partially. At 
15°C psychrotrophic bacteria will constitute the major part of the surface 
flora whereas at 35°C mesophilic bacteria will dominate (Mossel 1982). 
However, in view of the adverse effects on sensory meat quality conditioning 
at 35oc is undesirable. Not surprisingly,the colony counts are the lowest 
at 0°C. The sensory meat quality is substantially deteriorated at low tempe
ratures, however. Consequently temperatures of 10 to 15°C should be consi
dered. Dependent on the hygiene practiced (in the present study simulated 
by applying or omitting an inoculation of the meat surfaces) the 10-15°C 
temperature range results in a surface contamination of 105 (aerobic colony 
count at 30OC without inoculation) to 106 (idem,without inoculation) cfu/cm2. 
At none of these temperatures unacceptably high Enterobacteriaceae counts 
were found. One should realize, however, that these results may only be 
obtained provided one conforms to Good Manufacturing Practices.
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CONCLUSIONS

The best bacteriological quality may be expected as a result of rapid chil
ling. Nevertheless, the exposure of beef to low temperatures immediately 
after early-post mortem boning is advised against in view of the deterioration 
of the sensory meat quality. Electrical stimulation can only partly counter
act these adverse effects since intensified stimulation treatment may cause 
problems with waterbinding.

Consequently one may wish to increase conditioning temperatures during 
the first few hours post mortem to the 10-15OC range since these temoera- 
tures result in the best waterbinding and tenderness characteristics. Pro
vided one conforms to Good Manufacturing Practices this will not entail an 
unacceptable decrease in bacteriological quality
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